
34 Denise Street, Deception Bay

Renovated and Ready to Go

This pretty 3 bedroom home has had all the hard work done already – simply move in
and enjoy. The home is positioned on a 637sqm block with great car accommodation,
a decent backyard, a modern kitchen and modern bathroom and is in a quiet
neighbourhood. The current owner will be sad to see this one go but circumstance
have changed and instructions are clear to present all serious offers.

The home features:

Lowset brick and tile construction. Recently rendered and painted outside
2 car powered shed with workshop plus 2 car carport with electric roller door
3 bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling fans. The master is air conditioned
Family bathroom with a shower over the bathtub, there is also a huge basin
vanity with great storage. The toilet is separate
Tiled lounge at the front of the home
Modern kitchen with ceramic cooktop, rangehood, electric wall oven, good
storage and decent bench space. There is also a dishwasher. The kitchen
overlooks the backyard – great for keeping an eye on the kids
Dining area adjoining the kitchen and has a air conditioner. This space leads
directly to the outdoor entertainment area
Large covered outdoor entertainment area
Fully fenced and landscaped backyard – room for the kids and pets to play
Internal laundry
Extras Include: Ample off street parking, security screens on the windows and
doors, ceiling insulation, newish electric hot water system.

Shops, school and public transport are all nearby and it is just a short trip south to
North Lakes. Access to the highway is a breeze from here to head both north and
south and the waterfront is not far away either.

My vendor has purchased elsewhere and needs this one sold – Best value in the bay

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $335,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 919
Land Area 637 m2

Agent Details

Rachele Jones - 0432 834 733

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737
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